Studies of the fungistatic activity of antifungal compounds in mash and pelleted feeds.
The effect of calcium propionate (CP) and Agrosil (AG) as mold inhibitors in wetted mash and pelleted feed was studied using both commercial cattle and poultry rations. Number of fungal colonies isolated after pelleting was markedly reduced; however, wetting the pellets accelerated the build-up of inoculum and resulted in spoilage. The addition of CP (.3%) to the cattle ration before pelleting prevented mold proliferation during one month of storage while the number of fungal colonies counted in pellets treated with AG (.15%) markedly increased over that period. However, AG had a longer fungistatic effect than CP in preserving the mash diet. Both materials, applied at .2%, were ineffective in preserving wet pelleted poultry feed. After 17 days of storage, feed treated with either of the agents was visibly moldy. In all cases, an increase in mold population was concomitant with elevated carbon dioxide concentrations, which indicated the sensitivity of this parameter for measuring fungal activity. Fat content of the diets remained unchanged during the storage period in spite of increased fungal activity.